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Yes, readers of the Ckksset lei him nt i beenms uncfrcomoiteil. I

please preservo tbera inorder that any culinl in uncireuntcisioiir liira

you may find out what a bin tool i" be cftcnmcised,
the boy mado himself out to h by F.ui Circumcision la not hint: and

to much. Well! Well!! clritiimeifbin I noihlng, Wt the keepina
Bro. Koborts liaveyou tailed to of c titnisiiiiueBii of Qiil. l .''- 7.

comprehend tbat you have been -10.

telling all the readers of the Cat. pi,,,,, cirCtlKClsiOn to the Jew.
skt that you have net your self up js a tfmt deal in keepinu tin-a- s

some great teacher for just lit-- coWmattdments of God; and un- -
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mottflos the only thing left for us

to is to tnto the geneology of
Lot hack nndseo ii be dckcended

from the Man that became a living
soul. It he diii then the inhabit-

ants of Ashdod (Mo-ah-ite- s and

also descended from

the same ntun for they deseended
IrO'tJS Lot We have already
proved, and the Bro. has aijreo'd

that Nosh, Shnn, 11am, and Ja-ph-
eth

were descendants of the
Adam Unit Was placed iu the gar-

den, so we will bein with one of

them, viz. 'SHEM' and seo if Lot
descended from him Shout was the
lather ot'AJil'H AXA I). Gen! 11

10. Arphaxud was the fattier ofe

'SAI.A II" verse 12. Sulah was b

father of 'EBKU' verse 11. Eber

the father ol 'PELflG' verse lt
Pc-lc- g ths father of JJIMJ' vorso

18. Ke-- u the father of 'MK-ItfJG-

Yet the anostles woro falsely
jur-cus- l, especially Stephen, and
thfllV aOCttiei' had to bring in

juiriimst tlu-i.- : , that ttiey niut tinu
did preach or speak against the
holy place, and agamst the law
of Moses, .and against God

This is plain evidonc--1 that the
law and customs woro taught by

the twelve,apostles. (Soo Acts,
f.Ui. ch.. II, 12, 18th. vs.) From
this the readflf. will plainly see
that if t'no apc-atte- would have
said anything against G,l, Mos

;(,s naH l)u, h, v. it would not have
been necessary that tho.v should
have had au horned men to sweat
f ilsol.v against them, that they
did teach Against it Heneo we
see from this, that they did not
change nie ortiinances ot the law
in any sbapo or furoi whatever
The only thing was that redemp-
tion caste by Jesus Christ in

obedience f the law. And from
this source, sprang up many

Looals per line, 1st. insertion. 0J scripture shows the class l pc... i

' subsequent, insertions. 02fpl thai ure D. J). 'S." Well '

Well!! Well!:: How Silly, what ui
LocahKfi.crlistmfnts will le. ton natural wise (oof some people can'

law. The); f8;
L a U says.

lt.lt HH i ...it hath riiatrihniml in ever

M, Hie liih caltwl ever on.

lt him walk; And so ordain 1 In ail J

U snv mini cnllvcl bet in; rimimdKeil!

cdrcutneisioo. a great drill U) the I

Gentile, for is alsi to ths--

thf l,'epinir uf tiro cnnirtwna or
,;, Am. it wits fuf this reason...
I'll1!

l. everj man SMifc in the
wu tent be Ifflii t:iil. l.

1 for. 90.

In these fscripttirea we cm
plainly see what it w.is that Paul
ii'.il: 'i en. icI ' rw 01 ti mil i n.r f -

,n.,t i, I'Tt lll'U fn 1l.'init,, .1 111 ......1 ,.i"
"

til.IM1 ,1 f. Il.T few II, , XI. VV'
. , . J, . . ;

ineir mace, ana ine iienines
their place t'.i ii did not do any
thing to overthrow the law among
the Jews, as he was accused of.
but done all that lit.-- could- - to es---

tablish that law among them, in
it's proper meaning. What he
wanted them to understand was
that there was no aavlrvor nower

in God. in obedience to that law,
so that if there be a Jew that is
called in the gospel of circumci-
sion, which makes him a sorvant
of God under the law, then let
him so live that his outward
works, will show his inward

j

grace; let him not seek to f ree
himself from such, as a servant

false touchers, from the fact that ol Amnion, and of Moab- - And

they did noi fully comprehend their children spake half in the
Ihe deep Meaning ol the apoato- -

hW kthdad and could ,,o.
lie doctrine.

peHk in the Jews language but ac
And these are they that

and Damabas withstood at An- - cording to the language ol each

ttochi for those false touchers! people," etc. Neh. l.'t 28. to 26,

tried hard to make it appear that .Now Brother Garrett what if

all saving power was in obeying Lre were 0 ivinfi ahe to
the ordinances of the law ; to be , . , ,

11V O. II, RODEKTS

Sun i Ark.

OonV. irned from last week.

Wo will now take up CaEssKr

Vol. ') No. 4 ami as we find one of

t". A, Simon's question asked by

l) .... rtMMMAll it. it- U'ili llMHWOrw- -
-

ft .first. The question is ike this

"Ii the Bible does not teach two

men: why was this lunguoge used' "

those days also saw 1 Jews

that bad married wives of Ashdod,

l el wnj tins lat'CuaKi' wits ust-u-,

M ,h 11 h l"'"f lhere wi"

. m. , ,
'

answer this, or that hai d' "mixtion

could tell why be Suffered such!"

things, would that be any proof
.

there was two liien Rnjiose I ami

unable lo show tbat the inhabit
ants of that littl City (Ashdod)

were descendant:: of the man that

circumcised, wis their motto
and that too, regardless of Christ !

and the saving power in him. In aman pcevioos to Adamr Must

short, they were substituting cir-- 1 God.s plan's and purposes be put
cumcision in the placo of Cbrlst,to fallgnc, l68ts. and to the ground

of (hid. Por this is nnihinir huticept that way of beinir saved.1
land trying to persuade men to an--

A.hd this is what Paul fought a

gainst the ordinances of tho aW : PP0" 1 asa you why Uou suiter
this to the Jews he admitted ns'ed things to appear in the Bible

right for tbem, jtul. considered indecent by
And now deem it towo proper ,0 ()f , j th()re wcre

say, that it was an easy matter for
two men? If yon are unable to

men ot corrupt minds under the
n' ne l,id t,,!,t irov,!teachmgs of the gospel of circumci-i'6- "

sion'tatight by tho twelve applies, there were not to mew? ()' ii you

ten what yon nay "tor I have
nfrertounci any two word ,n the
muio uiiuiiKcu bo mm w. i. wnpid
be the proper ubroviation Mteept
It t It..,,-- - f.. en mi ....otu tllj II' 1111- -

tnae mem solves out to be, for
MBit listen lo what Christ says

And be answering fsii lllltii him
... ,L.11,1- - let it alone tlii.s year also .111 I

lntii ili;; about it and '
Luke. i:t-- 8,1

tTiiw Bro.jn you havo been so

desirous to know what tho two
abieviated D. D. stands ior in con
D notion with my name nod tbat
you have searched the Hible over
to tied words lo suit and could
find no.ie but Dumb Dogs, we

shall now parse the two D. D, for!
you. It means this, Rev. L, S. 6,
pigaronud them nod Dung tbem.

nd 1 have, ami w ill Dig all
around you and Dang you all over
with the scriptures as Cbrist
spoke of the tree, and I think
ufterwarls you will be able to
bare good fruit for a troo shull be

known by its fruits. Now Bro.
listen. Reveal the truth I.. 8,
Wurrclt und Dig around the Dumb
E gsand Dun; them all over with
tho scriptures, Tito above is

ot Hev. and D. D. when
compositor Austin placed those
abreviiitions to our tiutne ho says

Garrett some succor he was
confident vould bite at litem. But
it never came into my mind that
big a ono would bito.

Now Bro, it is our determina-
tion not to lot you drown every
time you venture out into deep
water and beoome helpless we will
send those two strong men held up
by tho word of God to help you
out, lor God said He hath made of

ono'cAnod all nations of meu.
phrygia, and Paniphylla, to Sgypti

and in the parts of Libya aliout Cyrene
ami Strangers of Koine, - .lews and

Crete 1 and Arabians, we dp heat them
speak in our tongues the wonderful
wnik" of God.

Ami they were all amtt.ed, ami were
In doubt, saying ono to the other, What
meauetb 'hit?

Others irtOOking, iaitl. These meu are
full of new Wlue,

j Hill Peter, titandint; up with the
eleven, lifted up bis voice, and said
Unto them. Ye men of .lutlea :nl all ye
that dwell at .lertmaieiii. be this known
uuio yo... ami ne t.Ken 10 my WONS.
(Acts 2- -10 lo H.)

Now Pner and Jobn went up 10

KOlhcr into the temple at the hour of
prayer, being the ninth hour.

An,l a certain man. Iftir.e from his
mother's womb wa. carried; whom
they laid daily at tho gate of the tent
pic Which is called Beutlftlh to ask alms
of them that entered into the temple

Wlto, teeing PetSl and John about to

le into the temple, asked an alms.
And Peter, fttttteninj; his eyes upon

htm with John, said book on us.
Aud he gave heed until them, expect

ing lo receive gnmctthiav of theu,
n ii ...... ....1.1 iji. 1 . . , .luvn oior wu, oovei nint goitt uae

1 tione.' hut suchas I h tve giv I ihel
In lite name Of Jesus l.hrist of Na.aret ft

rise up ami walk.
And he took h'm by the light hand,

and lifted in in up: ami immemateW It is
feet and ankle bones receive strength,

And leaping up stood und walked and
entered wiih them Into u tenuis walk
ing, and leaping ami praising fclod.

Ami all ihe people saw him. walking-an-

praising Heal; Aets a 1 to 9.
These two men are coming to

yont rescue you aro safe for we

shall Kev. them to you and ill
who read please listen.

For such salvation was not in
I

,aWj ,)Ut hl bed -

lh' lhey "nt descendedbece me a living Soul, would lbatjSeL'

prove they were not?

tinuft ' ordered out.

WT Special contracts rnnje on wger

ad's. fw f shorter

Pane of toquireri

Question No. 08,

Wlty was it that David laid, thai

then: wai no band) in the death of the

wicked; Pialau 7a-;- f-4.

Question No. no.

WIjo in it, tlitit shall see liltt seed?
okoa of lo fsalah $8 -i- n.

Question No. 70.

When wan it, tint! God beheld the
earth anil ii wu without for mi and void
Jer 4 an

Question No. 71 ,

What does it mean, where it nays- thai
(alhariiat mrgrapu4 trfd thechfttbn's
teeth lire net on e(lft'c? Jr. Ill ','11

Questiou No. ; .

What made the difference in the two

people spoken of in (faa, "it -- 1.1

Ql'KSTION Nt). 7.t

Why dldQodsayto one olass of peo-

ple that he WOUtd provoke them In

ealouy with a people that wen; not:'.

peOple? why were they not a people 4

lace: Dent, 83-- 811

QUJ&STION. NO. 75.

Ilouutain Grove, Mo.

May. 23, 1905.

Rev. L,S Garrett,
Norwood Ho.,

Dar Sir: 1 send in a list of (mes- -

tion, which S lHiwt you will he so
kind us to ati. in U9, ''World
CaisSKi.""

1 After the creation "f the llenveii

and the usrth, how ong it time whh it

before Ood divided the light from the

ttarkneH?

'I Wlr-- t Is meant by, I saw fm tut

gels standing oft the foitr owners of th

Esrth If that lufBiilent proof that the

Karth is stiare?
: - V t ltn t'l 1

pcuts fault, that Ailam and Eve ate of

the fnuiti Which they were forbid not

to touch!

4 Which you think does the most

good, to preach a sermon in a bind

boisterouus tone or in a low and nunc re

ptettut tone

ft How runny times does the word

"reverend" oec.ir In the Bible, unit

where?

6 How will the Ust resurrection lie?

7- - Vhai does ihe words. Alpha and

Omega, slgntfy?

Hotting to see the aii. to these in the
Woiu.U's CuiaKi'"

i remain Y.iijts Truly
Vie Vandyke

11 c vc "on ,na' lne Jes maiThe Holy scripture 1 given "that,
A"H now wc ask il there was sach alhe man of God may be perfcut
va,t d in'cre nct' l"tn,thtdeccii.throughly furniehed unto all good

works." 2 Tern, i: 17, It don't dahU oi Shem whM vst diffe:-tak- e

a man of Uod to learn, and-011-
imlt;cl We eiiP 'e

lweL'n ,lle descendints ol Canaan,see there is a vast difference be.

verse 20. OS rug the father ot
NA1JOB' verse 22. Nahor the

father ot TERAH' verso 21,

'Now these are the nenernions of

TERAH-- ' Trtsh begat

Nahor. and HA-RAN- ; and Hara.i-bego-
t

LOT, verse 17. l.ot was

Abrahani's Nephew 3nc God lays

thatTerah and Abraham were the

fathers of the Jcwk you will sre

by reading tins. Thus saith the

Lord God of IS RA HI., Your

fathers dwelt or, the otltr side cl the

Rood, in old time, even Te rah, the-

father of braham. etc. Ami I

took your father Anraham irom the
other side of the Hood-.- ' etc JOS-lf-

24. 2 vv Now as Terah was the
progenitor of the Jews, and also of

the descendants t, anJ' ii!,

two daughters, therefore, you

bee that the difference between the

lews and those inhabitants oi

Ashdod who were children ot Monti

out Am-mo- (or i) sec--

Gen, 19: .6 to -- S.) was not that1

the Moabites ami Ammonites des

cended Irom a Fre-Ada- lor we

I from one of Noah' 1 sons; but from
Li . ...

and ihe descendants cf fShetn.

especially when we consider the
blowing scripture. '6nsed be

Canaan) a servant of servants shall

he IU,, Ms brclhren." And

SCain, Hlessed be the Lord Cofl c'.

Shem; and Canaan stall '"be his

Servant,' (ien.Q.-j- , Now I!ro

don't try to make (Jod a liar try

claiminu there hid to be two pJkfAi

because the children of1 the-th- at

married (their kin'sman) J.ot's
descendants ; were unable to speak

the language of the Jews, for iberc

after Ihe flood, and before these

Jers taken wives of the Moabites

and rfiiiinonites. Before that curfc
there were out one language, and.
one people, As you can see bjr

reading, this 'And the whole earth-wa-

of on language, and of one
speech. ' (Jen. 11. 1 .

And the ord came down to see-

the city and the tower, which the
chiScren ol meo builded.

And me LORD SAID, Behold,
LE IS ON'K. a.id THKVi

have ALL ONK LAN 'JUAGK; ano
this ihev beitin to do: and now

nothing will be restrained fron-them- ,

which they have imagined t

do.

Tu be continued..

the obeying of God's commands.
and through such obedience he
is made God's 'f.ree man." (See
1st Got,, 7th, di. 21, 22nd, vs-- )

And so it is, if one is called in
the gospel of iMicircumcisioQi he
Is then Christ's servant, aud it
is not honest in him to seek cir-

cumcision of the flesh; for
be, circumcision of the

heart. And this is what Paul
ordained among all the churches-Fo- r

circumcision is nothing, and
tincifi-iiiiioisito- t in nnt.htno hit,
the keeping of the command-

ments of God.

Aud the keeping of the com
mandments of God, we remark,
is the keeping of the gospel of
uncircumcision, on the part of
those who bdieve in. tbat gospel,
and the keeping of the gospel of
circumcision on the part of those
who believe in that gospel. And
obedience unto the requirements
of those two gospels, leads them
to one in Christ, their only hope
of glory. And duty requires
that both Jews and entiles re-

main in the calling, wherein
they were called, And under no
considerations, would Paul suffer
the entiles to be circumcised,

, luf.,tc,. fch vrovo rmlbwl in the
gospel of uncircumcision- -

And he, himsetf suffered many
things in order to forwa-'- the
cause of Christ, both to the be
heving Jews, and also to the
Greeks, or Gentil"s. All these
accusations which were brought
against Paul, were false, every
one of them, Now then, in or
der to forward the claims of the
truth of the two gospels, and to
bring in more harmonizing links!
lor the strengthening of tin
great chain of Bible facts, we
will call the reader's attention to!
some f the teachings of the
twelve aposcles; for between
PtyuJ and them there is harmony;
andi whero there is harmony,
Shore is truth, and where then-i- s

trwth, there God is. So now
going to the Acts of the Apost-
les, and beginning with the first
chapter, we find that they
preach not one word against the
Jaw, or the rights of the law.
TbfV only add that Jesus Christ
i0 the allsaving power, and they

' strkt oliedienco uu-t- '

ween nation and nation. infidels
knows that without a Wljls, but an

Infidel could not be convinced that
there was a time, wheu the people
were all ore people, a timo when

they wero ot ono speuch and on.)

language and that Uod sent a

curse upon the people, which is

the cureo of such confusions of

tongues- - Now iSrol I am goiug to

onswor your question. Aud you

should bung your bend in shame,

for holding to a doctrine, that the
God of heaven looks upon as being

to go in to them under colour, and
theu for self elevation, go pot
.'tirtonir thn t;,.ttli!.4 nnit nlaim In0
them that they too must be

and it was for this cause
that the apostles spake, saying.

Forasmuch we hate heard, that
certain which went out from 111 have
trouble you with words subverting jrpm
souls aap-i- Ve must tn circumcised
ami keep the law, 10 whom we give no

such comu..ndment AetsiS-s- 4.

Now this consolation was given
nftqr Paul and Barnabas had with-

stood those falso teachers, und still
after they bad been scot up to
Jerusalem to soo about the mallei,

And even when they wero there,
and after the churca authorities
had assembled together, they
found men behoving in the saving
power of the gospol of cireumei-sion- ,

and contending that it was
right to circumcise tho Genttlos,
as much so, as it was tho Jews,
This was the doctrine that these
men preachod, and argued that,
was the way to be saved; and
whenever a question of doctrine
arose, and could not be satisfactor-
ily answered in the obuteb, then
ihe apostles and olders wore called
lOKOthw. to weigh lhe mfAo( eV0I1 Hmon t, ,boPa woro
sometimes, much disputing upon
such topics, which goes to show
that this false doctrine was hold at
1 Lj.it .. . . .uuy oy iiiosn miner mo gospel Ol

cirrmwision And frnm tliii ut ......
. .oUujfo nd Mtio ;

od Peter to I'iso up ana say,
Men and brethren, yu know how

that a good while ago (lod made choice
among Ui- - that the Gentiles by my mouth
should hear the word of the gospel and
believe;

Aud Uod, which knoweth the hearts,
bare them, witness, giving them the
Uuly Ghost, even as he did unto us.

And put no diflerunce between us und
them purifying their hearts by faith.

Now therefore why tempt ye (Jod to
put a yoke upon the neck of Ihe dll
ciplei-- , which neither our fa titers in , we

ere able to bear Acts, lit-- l s0i()

so abominable in his siht- - tbatiwasa Cllrse Piyced n the people

before he would suffer Ins peuplc
to be decieved by it, be would

have recordod sac--h fantT es wo

find io Gen. fit; alto 88, There
has been muny a mun who reject-

ed God's word, and retusod hit
children the right to read it be-

cause such things we.w in its

pages. There in tho H8 Jfer. wo

learn that the children of Ammon

descended from Lot and one of

bis daughters; while tho i7 vor,

shows. ibat MrJab was the son of.
Lot's other daughter, and that
Moab was the father of the Moab

ilea. Now as L it Wis the father
and his own Daughters wero the1 " he v.mt'hnod.


